December 6, 2018

The regular meeting of the Bozrah Inland Wetlands Commission was called to order by Chairman Scott Taylor at 7:03 P.M. in the meeting room of the Bozrah Town Hall.

Regular members present: Charlene Lathrop, Robert Mercado, Evelyn Brown, Scott Taylor, Chuck Mandel, and Steve Brunetti

Regular members absent: Tom Main,

Members from the public present: Sam Alexander SCCOG, Town Planner, and Darren P. Hayward, P.E., from CLA Engineers, Inc.,

1. Review and approve minutes:

   • Review regular meeting notes of September 6, 2018

   C. Mandel made a motion to approve the September 6, 2018 meeting notes.

   S. Brunetti seconded the motion.

   VOTE – MOTION CARRIED

2. Hear the report of the Wetlands Enforcement Officer

   T. Webber was absent, E. Brown requested T. Webber provide an updated copy of his spreadsheet for the next regular meeting.

3. Review correspondence pertaining to agenda items.

   No Correspondence to review

4. New Business
Norwich Public Utilities: Extend public water main to span Trading Cove Brook on Noble Hill Road. Main is proposed to be installed underground

D. Hayward discussed the minor changes to the site plan to now install the water main underground due to revisiting the logistics of the design. This change would move the 24” water main under the Trading Cove Brook with no adverse impact to the wetlands, everything else will stay the same.

C. Mandel made a motion to approve the modification of the application with the same conditions previously approved. Erosion control bond in place, the as built submitted to the town hall once the project is complete and T. Webber to inspect the completed project with the silt fence removed.

S. Brunetti seconded the motion.

VOTE – MOTION CARRIED

5. Review general correspondence.

No correspondence received

6. Such other business as the commission may vote to hear.

The commission reviewed the proposed IWCC meeting schedule for 2019 with Thursday July 4th changed to Wednesday July 3rd

Scott will ask G. Pianka to advertise for an IWCC alternate

S. Taylor will investigate the additional work done in the wetland area on Route 82 for the Senior Housing project

S. Brunetti made a motion to adjourn the meeting.

R. Mercado seconded the motion.

VOTE – MOTION CARRIED
Meeting adjourned at 7:40 P.M.

Respectfully Submitted
Charlene Lathrop
Recording Secretary Town of Bozrah